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Warren's Farm Income
Nearly Twelve Million

Warren County's cash (arm
Income (or 1964 was $11,975,-
904, the second highest mark
In the past (our years, mem-

fers o( the Extension Advisor)
Board were told on Wednesday
night.
The board met at the Agri¬

cultural tmltdtnglo discuss new
f .sources o( Income (or farm
(amilies and ways o( reducing
cash losses due to a cut It
tobacco acreage. Erich Hecht,
chairman , presided over th<
more than two-hour session,
Frank Reams, county agent,

in announcing the (arm cast
Income (or 1964, also polntec
out that with the same ylelc
and prices as In 1964, the cul
in tobacco acreage In Warrer
County would amount to
$1,250,000."

This loss can be reduced,
the group agreed, by Increasing
present crop and livestock pro¬
duction and by finding newsour¬
ces o( (arm Income. Among the
new sources discussed was the

production of hardwood for a
charcoal plant considering lo¬
cating in the vicinity, but no
definite recommendations were
made here pending further cost
studies. Also suggested was a
live-at-home policy.
Among the methods discuss¬

ed to increase the cash income
of Warren farmers and estimat¬
ed Increases in cash were: in¬
crease yield of tobacco by 5%
$250,000; double soy bean yield
$120,000; boost cucumber yield,
$100,000; increase yields of
feeder pigs, $25,000, beef cattle
20%, $60,000; and by planting
all of county's cotton allot¬
ments, $115,000. In addition it
was suggested that recreation¬
al and housing development on
Gaston Lake could increase the
farm Income of the county in
1965 by at least $100,000.
The total Increases, con¬

sidered conservative by the
board, would bring in a total
of $195,000.

Commissioners Unable
To Complete Work

Unable to complete their ac¬
tivities by 6 o'clock on Mon-

~3ay afternoon, the Board of
County Commissioners was
scheduled to meet again last

? night, following a district meet¬
ing of County Commissioners
in Roxboro earlier to the day.

Following a rather quiet
morning session and a long re-

, cess for dinner, the commls-
sioners found themselves
swamped with activities in the
afternoon session, and at around
6 o'clock; it was decided to
adjourn the meeting until Thurs¬
day night.
Among individuals and dele¬

gations appearing before the
commissioners from 3 o'clock
until 6 o'clock were J. H. Bed-
dingfleld of the Highway Main¬
tenance Department, who dls-

cussed several road matters

Farrar and Bob Franklin of the
Commodity Division of the
Agricultural Department, who
discussed a commodity pro¬
gram for the county; the Cl-
ttaena Committee for Warren
General Hospital; Frank
Reams, Miss Emily Ballinger,
L. C. Cooper and Mrs. Bertha
Forte of the Extension Depart¬
ment; and Dr. Robert F. Young,
Health Director, who discussed
health progress over the past
25 years.

Dr. Young told the commis¬
sioners that Warren County is
fortunate In having a capable
and full staff at the Health Cen¬
ter and that a successful new
year Is expected.

(See MEET, page 3)

Criminal Court Term
Ends On Wednesday
The January criminal term of

Warren County Superior Court
which opened here on Monday
moraine, adjourned shortly
after noon on Wednesday. Judge
Clarence W. Hall of Durham was
the presiding Judge.
The principal .case on the

docket In which Robert Lee

^Carter, Warrantor Negro, was
Charged with murder, was not
tried. The court granted a con¬
tinuance after Carter appeared

Altoier Funeral Is
Held On Thursday
Mra. Katharine EUlngtoc

Frasler, 46, died suddenly al
7:45 p. m., at Warren General
Hospital on Tuesday. She was
a member of the Warren Plain:
Baptist Church.

Funeral services were con¬
ducted at 11 a. in., Thursday
by the Rev. Robert Oates and
the Rev. R. E. Briekhouse.
Interment followed in Fairvleu
e siii¦tanr./n^SPtigj^^

She Is survived by her hus¬
band, William Burnetts Fras¬
ler, Sr., of Warren Plains;
two sons, William B. Frasler,
jr., at Whalejrvllle, Vs., an(
John T. Frasler of Norlinaj obi

daughter, Mist CynthlaFraslei
oi til# hoiutj four brothers,

off-'

in court without counsel and
alter the court had appointed
Frank B. Banzet and Julius
Banzet, III, to defend him.

Carter was charged with
beating todeath a Negrowoman-
Cora Lambert-here on Novem¬
ber 7.

Carter was also charged with
first degree burglary of the
home of Fannie Ingram and
Savannah Russell. This case
Fas also continued to the June
term of court.

Charlie Parks was sentenc¬
ed to the roads for six months
when he pled guilty to an as¬
sault upon Marlon Watson with
a deadly weapon.
James Palmer Terry pled

guilty to a non-support charge
d was sentenced to the roads

for sis months. The sentence
(JSee COURT, page 3)

Father Runs Over His
Child, Causing Death
A young Negro boy was fat¬

ally Injured on Saturday after¬
noon whan he was backed over
in the yard of his home by a
car driven by his father.

Willie Mack Davis, jr., 31-
months-old, died an route to
Duke Hospital.

The father, Wiille Mack
Davis, Sr., who Uvea on (
W. A. Council farm near War-

said that he bed taken
child indoors prior to Ms

, Md failed to

0 Oreen's
on

DWIGHT AY8CUE

Dwlght Ayscue, 13-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Ayscue of Warrenton, receiv¬
ed his Eagle Scout Award In
ceremonies held at the Wise
Baptist Church last Sunday
morning.
This is the first Eagle Scout

Award, the highest award in
Scouting, ever made at the Wise
Baptist Church.
The award was made by his

Scoutmaster, Leonard Daniel
of Warrenton. His escorts-were
Eagle Scout Phil Daniel and
Life Scout David Gardner of
Warrenton, Also present were
Wallace Potts, Scout Executive!
of the Vanwarco District; Ho¬
ward Daniel, advancement
Chairman for the Vanwarco
District, and members of
Dwlght's Troop 617.

Warren Is Mecca For
Those Wishing To Wed
Warrenton has been a meCca

(or those wishing to be united
In marriage during the past
quarter, according to Register
of Deeds S. E. Allen.

Allen told the county com¬
missioners at their regular
meeting on Monday that 100
marriage licenses were issued
from his office during the quar¬
ter ending December 31, and
said thai he believes this is
a record for the county. As
a result of the issuance of these
licenses $500 was turned Into
the General Fund.
The commissioners granted

permission for certain records
in' the offices of the Register
of Deeds and the Clerk of Court
to be transferred to the De¬
partment of Archives and Hls-

Harry Picot Reid
Dies Here Tuesday
Harry Picot Reid, 71, retir¬

ed building contractor of War¬
renton, died at Warren General
Hospital at 11 p. m. Tuesday
following a heart attack that
morning.

Mr. Reid had resided at War¬
renton since 1M0. He was
member of the Warrenton Bap¬
tist Church and acharter mem¬
ber of the Warrenton Lions
Clt*>.

Funeral services were held
Thursday, January 7, at the
Warrenton Baptist Church
S o'clock with the Rev. John
Link and the Rev. R. E. Brick-
house officiating. Intermentfol¬
lowed In Fairvtcw Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife,

the former <mta SMllvan; one
son William Harry Reid of
Dillon, S. C.| six daughtei
Mrs. Oeorge W. Franklin

Va., Mrs. Tim
of Warrenton, Mrs.

at Jacksonville,
Mrs. George W. Parks at I
bins, Mrs. James R. Fraaler of

Kc.itwo
J.Oray Retdofi
Vs., ¦jWT

tory In Raleigh for microfilm¬
ing, repairs and storage. A
list of these records were or¬
dered placed on the minutes of
the board.
Permission was given the

Warren County Industrial Com¬
mission to fix an office In the
Hendrlck's Building for the use
of the recently employed Indus¬
trial engineer.

A. P. Rodwell, Jr., Tax Col¬
lector, reported taxes collect¬
ed to date of $254,112.17. Ol
this amount $65,639.16 was col¬
lected In December.
A beer license was ordered

Issued to J. W. Bolton upon re¬
ceipt of state permit.

It was ordered that $25.00
be paid Green's Funeral Home
on the burial expenses of Lucy
Durham Alston.
The board ordered that the

bid of Davy Tree Expert Com¬
pany of $76.00 be accepted for
trimming four trees on the
courthouse square.

Games Tonight
John Graham High School

Yellow Jackets, winner In i
double-header at Gaston on
Tuesday night, will play ltsflrsl
regular home game following
the holidays when 1' meets two
teams from Littleton.

During the holidays, the jack¬
ets of 1962 won over an AI1-
Star team from Norllaa In a
benefit game by a two-point
margin, and engaged la a holi¬
day tournament on December
25-16. Weldon was winner la
this tournament, defeating both
Aycock and Wakalon. Warran¬
tee won over Aycock but lost
to Wakalon la theSaturday night
match.

Industrial Engineer
Employed For Warren
An Industrial engineer has

been employed by the Warren
County Industrial Committee
and will begin work here on
January 18.
Announcement of the employ¬

ment of William Plttman Mln-
nette, 34, as Industrial engineer
for Warren County was made to
the Board of County Commis¬
sioners Monday by w. Monroe
Gardner, committee chairman.

Gardner said that Mlnnette
would arrive at Warrenton on
January 16 and that he, his
wife, and two children, Lynne
A., 10, andKristl, 6, would make
their home In the Pipkin house
on East ChurchStreet. Mlnnette
Is married to theformer Eliza¬
beth E. Elliott of Chapel Hill.
They are members of the Bap¬
tist Church.

Prior to accepting a position

here, Mlnnette was employed as i<
secretary to the Vice Presi¬
dent for Industrial Development
of the Southern Railway Com¬
pany In Atlanta, Ga, and comes
highly recommended. Gardner
said that he feels that the coun¬
ty is extremely fortunate In ob¬
taining an engineer with Mln-
nette's experience and recom¬
mendations.
Mlnnette, a native of wis-

.onsin, lsagrad_uate of Nellls-
'llle High School, Nelllsvltte;.
Vis. He studied Traffic and
transportation, Central Educa-
lon Center (Piedmont College),
Charlotte, basic and advanced
idmlnlstratlon, USMC, Newport
Jhode Island School of Naval
lustice, and numerous select¬
ed courses, 1. e. advertising
tnd business, through the U. S.
Marine Corps Institute, Wash-
ngton, D. C., while serving as
Instructor at the. institute,

In 1957 he became connected
with the Southern Railway Sys-
:em, Sales In Raleigh, and In-
iustrlal Development at Char¬
lotte and Atlanta, Ga.
From 1948 through 1956 he

was In the Marine Corps, where
he served from private to War¬
rant Officer In UDAR. In 1949
he attended the U. S. Naval
Stenography School, San Diego,
California. Upon completion
Of the school, he was

assigned to the Legal Sec¬
tion of the Sixth Marines, Sec¬
ond Marine Division, Camp
Lejeune, North Carolina.

In 1950 Minnette was assign¬
ed to G-4 (Logistics), First
Martne-Dtvlaion^Jigrea. While
a member of the Division ~Ke
received the following military
awards: Naval Commendation
with Combat "V"; Presidential
Unit Citation with two bronze
stars; National Defense Service
Med^1; Korean Service Medal
with six bronze stars; United
Nations Service Medal; Korean
Presldentall Unit Citation; Good
Conduct Medal.
Upon returning to the United

States from Korea In 1951,
Minnette was assigned to the
General Business Section of the
Marine Corps institute, Wash¬
ington, D. C. At the Institute,
he was charged with the res-
ponslbllity of supervising four
Instructors. asslstlhg In course

(See ENGINEER, page 3)

Doctors Pledge Full Support
To Hospital And Its Surgeon
Dr. Robert Cllne, acting chief

of staff for the Warren General
Hospital, has pledged his full
support and the full support of
his partner,Dr. Joseph j. Allen,
to the maintenance of Warren
General Hospital, Mrs. W. L.
Wood, a member of theCltlzens
Hospital Committee, told the
Board of County Commission¬
ers on Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Wood said that shetalk¬

ed at length with Dr. Cllne on
Sunday afternoon and again just
before coming to the board
meeting, and had been assured
that he and Dr. Allen would sup¬
port a surgeon at the hospital...

"He Informed me," Mrs.
Wood said, "that both he and
Dr. Allen liked Warrenton and
have no Intention of leaving the
county."
Among many rumors circu¬

lated over the county during the
past several weeks was that the
two young doctors would leave
the county should the hospital
be closed.

Other members of the com¬
mittee appearing before the
board to ask several changes
among the board of trustees
at the hospital were Mrs. R.
B. Butler, Mrs. J. R. Pas-
chall, William dh Hicks, and
Monroe Gardner, with Mrs.
Wood and Gardner acting as
chief spokesmen for the group.
Three other members of the
seven-man committee. P. B.
Boyd, Elmer Harris and Dr.
S. H. Massey-were unable to
be present.
The committee told the com¬

missioners that they realized
that the first step necessary
for the successful operation of
the hospital Is the obtaining
of a surgeon, and the second
Is the obtaining of more gen¬
eral practloners to support

the hospital. Gardner said that
a concerted effort would be
made to obtain a surgeon and
more doctors. He said that a
hall dozen recommendations by
the committee, 11 adopted by the
commissioners, vwld mov»
their task-easier.

The six recommendations
were as follows:

1. That the County Commts-
oners fill the 11 ve-<5> vacan¬

cies on the Board of Trustees
of the Warren General Hospital.
This committee recommends
the following with five (5) to
be selected from this group:
^Waiter J. Bender, William R.
Brauer, Norman Mitchell, W.
M. Fleming, Sr., R. B. But¬
ler, Mrs. Ed Flshel, Bernard
Thompson, Mrs. W. L. Wood,
Leon nrldgen, James White,
William J. Hides and Hal Cou¬
ncil.

2. That the County commis¬
sioners appoint the following on
Hospital Citizens Committee:
P. B. Boyd, Mrs. R. B. But¬
ler, W. Monroe Gardner, Elmer
Harris, William J^ Hicks, S. H.
Massey and Mrs. J. R. Pas-
chall. »

3. That the County Comls-
sloners appoint the following on
a committee for locating aSur-
geon and GP prospects: Boyd
M. Reams, Mrs. G, O. Stultz,
Jr., Mrs. W. L. Wood, Alpheus
Jones, Jr., and Walter A. White.

4. Constitution and By-Laws
of the Warren General Hos¬
pital should be enforced as to
number of members on Board of
Trustees and also term of office
as set up In Constitution and
By-Laws.

8. Constitution and By-Laws
should be revised stating that
Board of Trustees of the Warren
General Hospital should meet In
Joint meeting with the Medical

Staff of Hospital at least six (6)
times a year. As to the num¬
ber of meetings more than the
six (6) and time of meetings
should be worked out between
the Board of Trustees and the
".dlcal Staff.

6. Suitable quarters should be
available In the hospital If nec¬
essary or If desired by any
prospective surgeon. We sug¬
gest the two rooms on the end
of left wing and not use the back
wing for office space. This
should be done on a temporary
basis until permanent office
can be set up.

Following the reading at the
recommenaawon concerning
providing suitable quarters for
a surgeon, It was pointed out
that quarters In the Taylor
building, vacated by Dr. Bax-
ley, were now aballable.
The commissioners, while

briefly discussing various
phases of the recommendations,
deferred any action until their
adjourned meeting on Thurs¬
day night.

Buy Home
The Edmund White home on

South Main Street has been
sold to Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Banzet, m.
Mr. and Mrs. Banzet, who

have been living In the Annie
Lee Apartment House since
their marriage In August, 1962,
are expected to move Into their
new home around the middle of
January.

CLASS TO MEET
The V. L. Penijleton Phlla-

thea Class will meet with Mrs.
C. P. Allen on Tuesday night,
January 12, at 8 o'clock.

Commissioners Scheduled To
Decide On Commodity Project
Warren County Commlaslon-

.ra war* scheduled to reach a
decision at an adjourned meet¬
ing last night on whether the
county Is to share In the dis¬
tribution of surplus commodi¬
ties to needy families of War¬
ren County.
Monday afternoon, the com¬

missioners had determined that
sarehouoo to store the cow

modifies was available at the
Warrenton depot, and that much
of the expense of distributing
the commodities woaldbebor
by the slate, but due to prees
of other activities during the

unable to
tber study of the

to finish Its
he day, the

ha was prasant to axplsln tha
program, without any racom-
mandatlons as to Its adoptions.

Flfty-savan North Carolina
countlas ara now participating
in tha program. Franklin said,
and 918,811,000 was apant In tha
distribution of surplus farm
commoditlas In tha statu dur¬
ing 1PM. Tha commodltlas ara

and to tha naady, Franklin aald!
Should tli# profrtni bo adopt*

ad tha county woUM bu raqutr-
ad to prorida a man to ba in
eharga of distribution and ro-
cbrda at tha warahousa, t
root of tbowarotkouso, andprob-
tta Walfara Dapsrtmant,
mmMM*cun n ¦

agraad tha* the fopau
ba at^rua on- doptad, only
during tha v i mouths. R
oould ba start.J; within a faw

it t.aj raoataad tha
¦£91

.- H.

aid; $1.00 for tho .ocond 1,000
porsona; and 30? for tho third
1,000 poraona aoch month. Thia
would moan that with 1,000
racatvine aid tho eotmty wool
rocoiva $$000 a month ahd wl
1,000 woold rocoiva $3/>00.
only tho boale eommodltloa,

rnch aa floor, tiaana. ate., cai

$7 worth of aupplli
bo dtatritmtod toapara
onth. Thla woold moan that

beape
far gooda carrying

hi«har mark m **"& mora
profit to morchatata, Fronklln

Man's Family Killed
In Mexican Disaster
Five members of the family

of a Warren County resident
lost their lives in a Mexican
disaster near Mexico City Sun¬
day.

Jeffreys Rappe, Mrs. Rappe,
and three children, Jeff Jr.,
Larry and Tool, were among
the at least 58 persons killed
when the roof of a new village
church caved In with a sudden
crash during Mass Sunday and
fell on worshipers seated In
their pews.

Jeffreys Rappe Is the son of
Beau Rappe, husband of the
former Ann Dowllng, who lives
near Warrantee.

"It happened so fast nobody
had a chance to run," said one
of the survivors, Alfonso Be-
Camilla. At least >6
were Injured.

Eecamllla said
hundred persons were in the
church at Rljo, in m isolated
area about 78 miles from
lco city, for the . a.m.

Butty Tt fiisiii
Strifes l«


